CAROLINA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
CRAFT EXHIBITOR APPLICATION
2018 FESTIVAL SEASON
2018 FESTIVAL DATES: Eight consecutive weekends: September 29-30, October 6-7, 13-14, 20-21, 27-28 and
November 3-4, 10-11, 17-18, 2018. (The Festival also schedules up to three additional full or partial dates
adjacent to a Festival weekend for special Student Day programs.) Student Days for 2018 are not yet designated.
DEADLINE FOR RETURNING APPLICATION: No specific deadline, but ASAP, please! Exhibition space is
limited. Applications are reviewed in the order received. Please allow up to 45 days for response.
Please print and complete this form, and submit it with photos of the products you want to sell. Provide
photos or illustrations of your costume and whatever you intend to use in exhibiting (cart, tent, booth
plans). If you wish photos or samples returned, include a postage paid envelope. If accepted, your
photos will be retained on file. DO NOT USE SOFTWARE TO ALTER THE FORM, ITSELF, PRIOR TO
COMPLETION. ALTERED FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
NAME: (Leaseholder; one name only)

Please select one:

DBA:

□ Sole proprietorship
□ Corporation or registered Partnership

BUSINESS NAME: (If registered Partnership or Corporation)
SHOP NAME: (If different than business name)
ADDRESS: (Street or P.O. Box, State, City, Zip)

WEB ADDRESS:
PHONE:

Day (

EMAIL ADDRESS:

)

Evening (

)

Cell (

)

PLEASE CHECK APPLICABLE BOXES:
I am applying to

buy and/or

Size requested:
up to 20 front feet
($1100.00)

build a building in a space on the perimeter shop line.

25 front feet
($1350.00)

30 front feet
($1600.00)

___________________
(larger: specify in 5-ft. increments)

Spaces are approximately 20’ deep. Please provide booth design plans or note desire to purchase.
Annual utility hookup fee is $300.00 for inline buildings or camping spaces with utility access. (Add $50 for
each additional person, due on arrival.) Most in-line building spaces have utility hookup, and fees will be
charged accordingly. There is also a $60.00 trash and maintenance fee.
I am applying for a portable  cart,  tent,  covered deck,  other at $1100.00 per space.
Please send photo, plans or illustration of your cart/tent/gazebo/vardo.
Please list dimensions ____ X____ (If tent, footprint including ropes: ____ X____)
Electrical access cannot be guaranteed for this category. Do you want to be on a waiting list for a *camp space
with utility hookups at a cost of $300.00?
Yes
No
Space rental fees should NOT be submitted with this application.
INSURANCE Please indicate which of the following applies if you are accepted:
I can provide a certificate of insurance for my own insurance policy, OR.
I would prefer to purchase a rider on the Festival’s policy at a cost of $125.00 (If available.)
EMPLOYEE PASSES:
Shops are allowed a limited number of participant passes for costumed, show day employees, at no charge.

CRAFT ITEMS: Please list each and every item proposed to be sold at the Festival. Preference is given to items

hand-crafted by Exhibitor. Be careful to note and describe fully any items that are manufactured or handcrafted by others. Items listed on this application that are not personally hand-crafted by Exhibitor will be
allowed only with expressed written consent of the Festival Director. Items approved for sale at the Festival will
be so noted on a Lease Agreement, if offered by the Festival. NOTICE: Items that are a special service,
commercially produced or not fully handcrafted by the exhibitor may be subject to a modified rental rate.
These will be reviewed on a case by case basis.
Fill in the proposed retail price range of each item. Please place a checkmark next to all items that are
handmade by you or your employees. Attach additional pages for explanations of items not made by you.
ITEM

√

√

PRICE RANGE

ITEM

1.

$

13.

$

2.

$

14.

$

3.

$

15.

$

4.

$

16.

$

5.

$

17.

$

6.

$

18.

$

7.

$

19.

$

8.

$

20.

$

9.

$

21.

$

10.

$

22.

$

11.

$

23.

$

12.

$

24.

$

Do you vend at other Renaissance Festivals or Faires?

YES

PRICE RANGE

NO If yes, please list them below.

Please note any special plans and demonstrations, and submit your requests, ideas or needs
in writing on a separate sheet. Attach to this application.
Return to:
CAROLINA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
c/o AZRF 12601 East US Highway 60
GOLD CANYON, AZ 85118
Or email to NCCrafts@renfestinfo.com
Please allow up to 45 days for response.
Any Questions? Call (520) 463-2600 Ext. 105
This application does not grant participation. Participation becomes effective only upon execution of a
Lease Agreement between the CAROLINA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL and an approved Exhibitor.

